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MRA Rejuvenated
The letters M.R.A, are al

ready being heard more often 
on campus than ever before. 
“The reason,” states Linda 
Ehrlich, MRA President, “is 
that the Meredith Recreation 
Association is starting early 
to provide new activities and 
bring back the old better than 
ever.”

An increasingly popular 
means of transportation and 
recreation is evidenced by the 
presence of shining new bicy
cles parked in every conceiv
able “hitching post” on the 
Meredith campus. MRA is now 
working towards acquiring 
more parking space and shel
ters for the bikes. Also, the 
association is trying to find 
suitable areas for bike rid
ing. The MRA sponsored a 
freshman bike tour which in
spired possible plans for bi
cycle picnics to Lake John
son or Umstead Park.

The volleyball tournament 
posters herald the fact that 
MRA is striving to revive 
intramural sports — which
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SAB MOVIE SERIES TO SHOW 
" ANNE OF 1,000 DAYS ”

often seem to arouse spirits 
on campus and provide stim
ulating competition. After the 
volleyball intramurals, bas
ketball competition will fol
low — then possibly tennis, 
softball, and swimming. The 
results of Interdorm rivalry 
should prove to be interest
ing.

This spring, MRA is bring
ing Playday out of the attic 
— which is not a good place 
for something as enjoyable 
as this might be. Playday, ac
cording to Linda Ehrlich, is, 
“a carnival of fun where you 
might be able to beat your 
English professor in a sack 
race!” Hark, ye ambitious 
avengers!

Keep in shape ( or get in 
shape) and stay tuned for the 
traditional goodies to come; 
Cornhuskin’, Christmas car
oling, and Stunt Night will 
return by popular demand. The 
active, fun-loving personality 
should keep an eye on MRA 
this year — they are getting 
things done!

Let’s go to the movies! The 
Student Activities Board of 
Meredith College has set up 
the most fantastic movie ser
ies ever! Nine super movies 
will be shown on Sunday nights 
at 7:00 and 9:00 in the new 
Student Center Projection 
Room. A special 4:00 matinee 
showing will be given for those 
movies thought to draw extra 
crowds. Included in the movie 
series are Sept. 10 ANNE OF 
1,000 DAYS, Oct. 15 - PSY
CHO, Nov. 12 - LITTLE BIG 
MAN, Dec. 3 - HOTEL, Jan. 
14 - SHE NN ANDO AH, Jan. 
28 - CAT BALLOU, Feb. 11- 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN FILMS, 
Mar. 18 - THE REIVERS, 
Apr. 15 - WALK IN THE 
SPRING RAIN. Tickets for the 
entire series are $5.00. No 
tickets will be sold at the 
door except date tickets for 
$1.00. If you haven’t bought 
a ticket yet you may contact 
either Winkle Goblet or Kathy 
McNeill.

The SAB under the leader
ship of Chairman, Linda 
Goodrich, has gotten off to a 
flying start with many pro
jects being carried out.Cur- 
rently SAB members are 
working on obtaining a Bee
hive sign for the new Sup
plies Store in the Student Cen

ter to retain the tradition 
that has existed for years at 
the college. Also, a college 
calendar will be placed in 
the Student Center to be a- 
vailable to clubs for putting 
up meeting times, practice 
times and special committee 
meetings. Many other special 
activities for the new Student 
Center are in the planning 
stage. The Meredith Student 
Directory, including the 
names, home addresses, cam
pus addresses and telephone 
numbers of all students is 
expected to be distributed in 
the next few weeks.

In the plans for activities

to be carried out next Spring 
is a Student - Faculty Play 
Day. All sorts of track and 
field activities — sack races, 
three-legged races, potato 
races, volleyball, softball 
and others will be included as 
well as chess matches and 
bridge tournaments.

Yes, the activities of the 
SAB are in full swing! But, 
any students interested in 
working on committees or ac
tivities planned by the SAB 
will be welcomed. Contact 
Linda Goodrich, 212 Heilman, 
for information.

Debbie Godwin

1,000 IN JAIL

(Continued from page 3)

Print material relies on a 
straight summation of drug 
laws in 20 selected countries 
in which most Americans tra
vel. Included for each country 
are the address and telephone 
number of the U.S. Embassy. 
The material points out, how
ever, that Embassy officials 
can do little once an Ameri
can is charged with drug law 
violations in another coun
try.

Gerald N. Kurtz, Associat-

Carter OnHonor
In realizing the intime ser

iousness of our willing com
mitment to the Honor Code, 
we are affirming our belief 
in the highest principles of 
humanity. As we live each 
day, there are some things 
that are not going to make 
long range differences in our 
lives; however, if we have 
lived with the knowledge that 
we have kept full faith in mu
tual trust with fellow human 
beings, this is of the essence 
of being of worthy existence.

For some 350 of us this is 
our initial commitment to the 
Honor Code at Meredith. Be
fore you even filed application 
to Meredith College you were 
made fully aware of the Honor
System and of the essential 
nature of its operation in our 
community.

GET YOUR 
I. D.

Students who do not have a 
Meredith identification card 
may have the card made from 
12 noon to 3 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, September 13 
and 14, in Blue Parlor. The 
Parlor is located on the first 
floor of Johnson Hall.

The student identification 
cards were begun for the first 
time this year on the Mere
dith campus and all students 
will need them for self limit
ing hours, cashing checks on 
campus and identification in 
the dining hall. Wednesday 
and Thursday, September 13 
and 14, will be the last time 
these cards will be made this 
semester.

We are all fully aware of 
our system of self-govern
ment and our individual re
sponsibilities. The rules that 
we have all agreed to live un
der are the most obvious func
tion of our self-government. 
We incorporate in a balance 
of freedom and self-discipline 
to live to our fullest. Each 
student assures responsibil
ity to the Community for her 
own behavior.

Carolyn Carter 
SGA President

—Reprinted from the open
ing convocation speech of SGA 
President Carolyn Carter.

FACULTY
WORKSHOP
REPORT
1. Lecture by Dr. Robert 

Stoltz of the Atlanta Col
lege Entrance Examina
tion Board concerning the 
future role of higher edu
cation.

2. Report from faculty mem
bers who spent the sum
mer abroad.

3. Discussion of student re
presentation on the Aca
demic Council, with a vote 
proposed for the October 
14, 1972 faculty meeting.

4. Reports by the various 
committee chairmen con
cerning admissions, new 
financial proceedings, the 
inauguration, and self
scheduling exams.

5. Individual workshops for 
new teachers.

RIDGEWOOD 
BEAUTY SHOP

Ridgewood Shopping Center 

833-4632

ed Administrator for Com
munications and Public Af
fairs, Health Services and 
Mental Health Administration, 
and coordinator of the pro
ject, said the campaign is 
being undertaken partly be
cause there seems to be wide 
misunderstanding among A- 
merican youth about foreign 
drug laws and their enforce
ment. Kurtz, who helped di
rect production of film spots 
to be distributed to all com
mercial and college stations 
in this country, warned that 
apparent lax enforcement is 
an illusion.

He said this misconception 
is encouraged sometimes by 
what seems to be widespread 
use of drugs overseas and the 
easy availability of mind-al
tering substances in many for
eign countries. And he added 
that many drug dealers play 
a double game by tipping off 
police as to Americans to 
whom they have made drug 
sales.

This is a reprint of a news 
release from the U. S. De
partment of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

MCA PLANS
YEAR

by Angie Clinton

The Meredith Christian As
sociation welcomes you to the 
exciting activities it has plan
ned for this year. Our many 
volunteer projects have given 
Meredith girls great satisfac
tion, and we invite you to par
ticipate in the adventure of 
helping others. The girls to 
contact if you are interested 
in these projects are: Dix 
Project - Mary Lou Wooten, 
HOPE Project - Gwen Fin
cher, Catholic Orphanage - 
Mary Jean Burton, Gov.More- 
head School - Charley Peele, 
and Methodist Home - Ruth 
Anne Stephenson.

The BSU is sponsoring a 
weekly Bible Study on Wed
nesday nights from 7:30-8:30 
in the hut. Gene Phillips will 
lead the discussions.

For those who need trans
portation to church on Sunday 
mornings, buses will be out
side of Johnson Hall and will 
leave at about 9:15 a.m. These 
buses are sponsored by the 
MCA and are free of charge.

You are invited to attend the 
MCA council meetings ev
ery first and third Monday 
evenings at 6:00 p.m. in 1st 
Vann Parlor.

SCHOLARSHIPS

(Continued from page D

and plan to attend Meredith 
but need financial assistance 
are eligible for assistance un
der the regular aid program at 
the college. Miss Josey said.


